
Capital Music Awards 2020 - Definitions 

In order to be nominated for a Capital Music Award you must be an OMIC member in good 
standing. 

Eligibility period:  August 1, 2018 to September 1, 2019. 

1. Song of the Year;  

This award will be given to a single of any musical genre released in the eligibility period. 

Nominations will be received from any OMIC member in good standing. 

A jury will determine the five nominees who will be then voted upon by OMIC members in 
good standing.  The jury will equally weight artistic merit of the song with popular success 
measured by sales, streams, radio play, and downloads or a combination thereof. 

2. Solo/Duo of the Year;  

This award will be given to a solo artist or duo of any musical genre released in the eligibility 
period. 

Nominations will be received from any OMIC member in good standing. 

A jury will determine the five nominees and the final winner of this award.  Applicants will be 
evaluated on artistic merit, success of an album, single, or video release, and recent touring 
history. 

3. Band of the Year;  

This award will be given to a band (3 or more members) of any musical genre released in the 
eligibility period. 

Nominations will be received from any OMIC member in good standing. 

A jury will determine the five nominees and the final winner of this award.  Applicants will be 
evaluated on artistic merit, success of an album, single, or video release, and recent touring 
history. 



4. Video of the Year;   

This award will be given to a video of any musical genre released in the eligibility period. 

Nominations will be received from any OMIC member in good standing. 

A jury will determine the five nominees who will be then voted upon by OMIC members in 
good standing.  The jury will equally weight artistic merit of the song with popular success 
measured by streams/views. 

5. Impact Award:  

This award will be given to someone who has had the greatest impact on our community/in-
dustry during the eligibility period. The impact should be so great that the community would 
be in agreement and supportive.    

Nominations will be received from any member of the public.  

A jury will evaluate all nominations and one winner will be announced. 

6. Entertainer of the Year: 

This award will be given to someone who the public and members feel is the Entertainer of the 
Year. 

Nominations will be received from any member of the public. 

Any musical entertainer residing in the National Capital Region will be eligible to be nominat-
ed. 

A winner will be selected through public vote via the OMIC website.
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